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The Dominion Bureau of Statis';ics a Ottawa reports the production of o1d in 

Canada during October at 238,397 ounces, a 31ight dec1i from the September total of 

240,222 ounces, but ar: increse c 2 A oe' cent over tne Otober, 1930, output of 

186,844 ounces. During the monti: unciei review Cntaic mines produced 181,871 ounces 

made up of 95,580 ounces from Kirk.and 	8,568 ounces from the Porcupine area, 

and 5,723 ounces fran othc.r sources. The rebura (less exchange) to Ontario operators 

for gold produced was 3,759.607inL.-0ctbober0 Barrr-:ol1inger, Coniaurum, Howey, Ie 

Shore, Minto, Parkiiill, Teck-Hughes, Vi -pond, Lind, 'riht-HargroaVeS reported increased 

uroduction during the month. Q,uohec operations ylelde. 25,783 ounces as against 26,692 

ounces in September; British Columbia production totafled 14,789 ounces; Manitoba, 

9,476 ounces, viile the yukon and Nova Scntia :'oduced the riinder. T1e Canadian 

output during the firt ten months f the ci. - rrent year was recorded at 2,201,286 

ounces or 30.7 per cent above the total. for the corosponding period of 1930. 

Auriferous quartz mines account for approximately 85 per cant of Canada's 

gold. production. A11uria1 gold mines, recoier:.es from blister copj' and base bullion 

produced from Canadian ores by Canadian snolters ?  and estimated rccovorios from ores, 

matte, s1as and concentraes 	to fc:an rolore, makc up thc raiiaindor of 

the total. 

of gold during October; the \Jitwatrsraad :nines accounod for 900,353 ounces of this 

total. Output from the Transval during the first ton L'onths of 1931 amounted to 

9,050,282 ounces, an advanoe of 1.4 por cent or the 1930 ota1 for the corresponding 

poriod. 

FTODiJC1IOIT Omf tOLD INUL 

October, 	 238,397 ounces 
Scponbo., 193.. 	 240,222 ounces 
Octobr, 	1930 	 ....... 	166 1 844 ounC.s 

Ton raon;hs ond.ing October. 	1931 . 	 . 2 1 201,286 ounces 
October, 	1930 	 ,.• ............ 1.68-, -.01 ounces 

" to 	" 	Octocor, 	192' 	 ......... ......1,60b,443 ounces 
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